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work betna done by the rlculture eearch Senice :La • 
ortant cooperative effort. I tbb tu c:.e, they will be 
workins cloHly wit Montana tate Colleae and the farmara and 
Tancbera of cbland County ancl t e netghbortna araaa. 
R.eaearch ln new technique• of faraing can be of great 
itq)ortanc:.e in ca.bating one of our eat unpredictable pro le• 
•• weather ccm41tiou aod &rulual 110iature. Mother nature baa 
not alway• beep good to the far.era &Pd rancher• of eaatern 
lbntaDa. Throup reaeareh we have been able to eaae the urden 
of the dry yeara, the bot ~re and the hard wintera. More 
can be done, ad that ia what the Federal Government hopee to 
do hera at Sidney in the development of MW and different waya 
of treatiug the aoila and conaerving JDOiature. 
1 ahall watch the progreaa of tbe Sidney Soil and Water 
Raaearch Laboratory with keen interut, and it waa a real plea.ure 
to have bacl a ._u part in Mkins this Laboratory a reality. 
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